
  

  

 

 

Monday, April 29th Progress Report #3 Sent 
 
Thursday, May 2nd Parent Advisory Meeting 
 
Friday, May 3rd Last Day of Enrichment 
 
Friday, May 3rd High School Night Out (last day to register April 
25th) 
 
Monday, May 6th - Friday, May 10th Teacher Appreciation Week 
 
Wednesday, May 15th - Thursday, May 16th Spring Concert & Art 
Show 
 
Monday, May 20th - Tuesday, May 21st Semester Exams 
 
Wednesday, May 22nd 8th Grade Promotion 
 
Monday-Friday, June 10th - June 21st Creative Arts Summer 
Camp 

 

 



Dear Families, 

  

We have officially ended state testing and I want to say that I am 

extremely proud of our students. I called them to high expectations and 

standards during the test and they met those expectations. We were all 

so impressed at how they committed to showing their absolute best to 

reflect the hard work that they and their teachers have done this year in 

preparing them for the future. This is the beginning of something 

beautiful here. Thank you for partnering with us to get them here on 

each of those days with the same focus. We have always focused our 

curriculum and our pedagogy to pursuing truth, goodness, and beauty 

intellectually and a deeper pursuit of the whole being, not on being 

standardized test takers. We recognize and value the data and the 

accountability those tests provide and will use that data to help support 

our academic programs. I believe that this will continue to build into the 

hearts of our students a deeper love of learning that makes us distinct 

from other schools. We will continue to pour all of our effort and energy 

into supporting the academic growth of our students and I believe that 

will be reflected in the data shown by these tests. Have a great three day 

weekend! 

 



In Hope,  

Tony Cruz | Headmaster, Roosevelt Prep 

 

 

 

 

 

Direct Link  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fg7w8h9uab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n4NuazrSlhuzBB0-XNHXvo9p1LSYKbiS8xBtw7izeVbofhxamDCxxEuES3ZEU1pU5shWQh1DUUA4IX5lBw9uoqT8JoEeVx86UgZZw6u-AqX1Y42RVdEdyXUHQdslTuFSE5nPLTFh6b34lTBxhUb_wueYnz_-3aisndE6Vvsj1J9SgqsDve3KAVhokZjsNXaNHuAFHD52P103EW4GZC-gddxz_5hzKGDz3pHB-34E_oDY_TfB6suqRa7bPghYRPGHL5yxMhSGIOVL4T8RH1zRXaCuO9NphiLjken5eoE6O2_vYwfITicG3Q%3D%3D%26c%3DclqloPbF2cQmQnCDrLg5LyXEQN1Ifu2BCT_0eBFikHDSjOhsaYQb_A%3D%3D%26ch%3DeJ7OTXswEqllmdg79f3ZxA9O4g5hZlg3otKy3AczMda1DLjvKWCJxA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C15c6d06cd21c4bafcc6f08dc657b7ee2%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638496828297159663%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=z1AN1OZh6APgp%2Fum9kt8pu7dY5E1P6cOvU5UrjoaASA%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Schedules Below: 
 
MS Schedule < Click here 
 
HS Schedule <Click here 

 

 

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fg7w8h9uab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n4NuazrSlhuzBB0-XNHXvo9p1LSYKbiS8xBtw7izeVbofhxamDCxxGLEJfoFeskt0HAXHBAg8lGHf93XnOfBIdadBv_waCy5FJMZux30ABIS5fh5lWmjlcy_QZuNyPoGlyFDdl3L_fYDKNonhvki1NNj9kGWtjIoHefX3SmAdttUcmyYg4oJpgeSClaSLvrTsFt9i9LJuQs6ViTR0u2HbtOGfBD2Rrmak85Bwb60MKY%3D%26c%3DclqloPbF2cQmQnCDrLg5LyXEQN1Ifu2BCT_0eBFikHDSjOhsaYQb_A%3D%3D%26ch%3DeJ7OTXswEqllmdg79f3ZxA9O4g5hZlg3otKy3AczMda1DLjvKWCJxA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C15c6d06cd21c4bafcc6f08dc657b7ee2%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638496828297173731%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qi0e%2B65Bxgfw71PO64hJ7bWvYpfhWQ83XzO0nOGdI9I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fg7w8h9uab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n4NuazrSlhuzBB0-XNHXvo9p1LSYKbiS8xBtw7izeVbofhxamDCxxGLEJfoFesktt3d9aykBemF5T3ZFYJNG0sQC0zriMuEl33m2CBC9mEHcPy4Mc5_X6DfKy26i26eDpwLDTQ010eUL-FJDbVZETjJtL1DadAvdn5vrKAw4aFK2jV5MUwVZwFS2RzodOD2wb7uJbQgf6KI5QYQNzy7ZbUzhICSh1hCpOILIm5XJDHc%3D%26c%3DclqloPbF2cQmQnCDrLg5LyXEQN1Ifu2BCT_0eBFikHDSjOhsaYQb_A%3D%3D%26ch%3DeJ7OTXswEqllmdg79f3ZxA9O4g5hZlg3otKy3AczMda1DLjvKWCJxA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C15c6d06cd21c4bafcc6f08dc657b7ee2%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638496828297184163%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vlvPwzGxVg4bd4QlT0366iOAAuExy9Dc10M30hiRI6E%3D&reserved=0


 

 

We're thrilled to announce our Aces Athlete of the Month for March: 

Prince Yahokim Johnson!  Prince exemplifies exceptional leadership on 

and off the court as he guides our middle school basketball team with 

unwavering dedication. His patient mentorship towards younger players 

and consistent leadership on the A team truly sets him apart.  Please join 

us in applauding Prince for his outstanding contributions to our team!” 

 

 

 



 

 

Exciting News Coming Soon! 
Attention scholars and parents! Get ready for an action-packed summer 
because our Summer Sports Camps information is on its way! 
Whether you're heading into grades 6 or 10, we've got a fantastic lineup 
of camps just for you. From basketball to soccer, football to volleyball, or 
strength and conditioning there's something for everyone to enjoy and 
excel at. 
Our camps aren't just about honing skills; they're about forging 
friendships, staying active, and having an absolute blast during the 
summer break. So, get pumped up and stay tuned for more details 
coming your way very soon! 
Get ready to make this summer unforgettable!” 

 

  

 



Join Our Growing Athletics Team!  
Fall 2024 Coaching Opportunities Available 
 
Are you passionate about sports and eager to make a difference in the 
lives of student-athletes? We are excited to announce openings for fall 
athletic coaches at our school! Due to the rapid growth of our athletic 
programs and the increasing number of students participating in sports, 
we are seeking additional coaches for the following positions: 
 

1. Middle School Volleyball Coaches: We are looking for 
two enthusiastic coaches to help lead some of middle school 
volleyball teams as the program continues to grow. If you 
have experience coaching volleyball or are passionate about 
volleyball and enjoy working with young athletes, we want to 
hear from you!  

2. Additional Cross Country/Track Coach: We are 
expanding our cross country and track program and need an 
additional coach to support our student-athletes. If you have 
a passion for distance running and helping athletes achieve 
their goals, this could be the perfect opportunity for you!  

3. High School Flag Football Coach: We are planning to 
start a high school flag football team next fall and are 
seeking a dedicated coach to lead practices, develop 
strategies, and inspire our student-athletes to excel on the 
field. If you have experience coaching football, or are ready 
to begin your coaching journey, and a desire to make a 
positive impact, we want you on our team!  

 
These positions are part-time paid positions, offering a rewarding 
opportunity to become an integral part of our athletics department. As 
our school continues to grow, we are committed to providing a high-
quality athletics experience for all students. Last year, over 65% of our 
prep students were involved in athletics, and with our school expanding 
even more next year, we need additional coaches to help us continue 
growing and improving. 
Benefits of being a school athletics coach include: 

• Mentorship and Leadership Development: Make a 
positive impact on students' lives by serving as a mentor and 
role model, helping them develop important life skills such 
as teamwork, discipline, and sportsmanship.  

• Promotion of Physical Fitness and Health: Contribute 
to the overall well-being of students by promoting physical 



fitness and healthy lifestyle habits through participation in 
sports.  

• Opportunities for Personal Growth: Continuously 
learn and grow as a coach, improving your coaching skills, 
leadership abilities, and interpersonal communication 
through your experiences working with diverse groups of 
student-athletes.  

• Sense of Achievement and Fulfillment: Experience the 
joy and satisfaction of guiding a team to success, whether it's 
winning championships or helping athletes reach their 
personal best.  

 
If you or someone you know has interest in coaching, please contact the 
athletic department at cwunsch@greathearts.org. Don't miss this 
exciting opportunity to join our growing athletics team and play a key 
role in shaping the future of our student-athletes! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:cwunsch@greathearts.org


 

 

  

 



 

 

Hey there, High School Scholars! Get ready for a blast at Main Event in 

Avondale on Friday, May 3! From bowling to Lazer tag, arcade games, 

and snacks galore, it's the ultimate hangout. Secure your spot by 

registering and paying before April 25th. Let the fun begin! 

 

Pay here   
 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fg7w8h9uab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n4NuazrSlhuzBB0-XNHXvo9p1LSYKbiS8xBtw7izeVbofhxamDCxxERCzgbkmYrbRHVrpYtT8iSeQCwXijWmlCNOHEa2U18mYu17_ijMhJyu8F1wwfZl99goPuWU4UquUmFa-P83DPUKoec6L7VSYvN4QwwpdU9WJj7zSJ_YoeY2gRjpIx5XHcg9MO4n75tlSWRytV4iW7naAxs5wTXwJWCDWqhQVRqx%26c%3DclqloPbF2cQmQnCDrLg5LyXEQN1Ifu2BCT_0eBFikHDSjOhsaYQb_A%3D%3D%26ch%3DeJ7OTXswEqllmdg79f3ZxA9O4g5hZlg3otKy3AczMda1DLjvKWCJxA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C15c6d06cd21c4bafcc6f08dc657b7ee2%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638496828297191315%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RwWm7LmbHvJ5s%2BUGFw7KMM4EH9yCO9%2FopzFYlE2Pgtc%3D&reserved=0


 

Get ready to celebrate Teacher Appreciation Week from May 6th to May 

10th! This week is dedicated to showering our phenomenal teachers with 

love and appreciation for all they do. In addition to the themed days, 

we'll provide a meal for our teachers each day. Use the links provided to 

sign up and contribute to the Teacher Appreciation meals. Let's make 



this week extra special for the incredible educators who make a 

difference every day! 

  

Breakfast sign up-Click Here 

  

Charcuterie sign up-Click here: 
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fg7w8h9uab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n4NuazrSlhuzBB0-XNHXvo9p1LSYKbiS8xBtw7izeVbofhxamDCxxEuES3ZEU1pUS1xRah720Z48cPrk9DsKn39Qhw26FoJTKh_bbZ_xlt_0LLG8hu4z6K5PXOb9_TyglwnW9sfswBXUSCar9_OYqcgmlTHQMgHu46K5bfgrh6jN10K6m76ZSZkAlwmL_Dt1RGs38ihZuFXTN5KFZhLSIA%3D%3D%26c%3DclqloPbF2cQmQnCDrLg5LyXEQN1Ifu2BCT_0eBFikHDSjOhsaYQb_A%3D%3D%26ch%3DeJ7OTXswEqllmdg79f3ZxA9O4g5hZlg3otKy3AczMda1DLjvKWCJxA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C15c6d06cd21c4bafcc6f08dc657b7ee2%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638496828297204999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QG0REhuLzexXXxgtP3TXHrvL0Iw3qg%2BhsbPFRMq6EVY%3D&reserved=0


 



 

Parent Volunteer Opportunities 

 



Prep PSO needs your help for the 2024-2025 school year! We are 

looking for a few volunteers to help make our school community a fun 

and enjoyable place for our staff and scholars. Please reach out to 

Beth Othon, our Prep PSO President if you would like to be a part of 

the Prep PSO board. preppsopresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org 

Raptor Clearance  

 

 

 

Our lunchroom is in need of supplies. The lunchroom items such as 

utensils, napkins, paper plates, and Clorox wipes are only provided 

through your generous donations. If you can donate any of these items, 

mailto:preppsopresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fg7w8h9uab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n4NuazrSlhuzBB0-XNHXvo9p1LSYKbiS8xBtw7izeVbofhxamDCxxDID5HZzbiIuGZlgAgHPTlHhCB6cMLybZb4gSfYhDZdWQRCq0gEs-mk_L0f1bch9Ssuk1TF4dsM4X3Vc52XcNgr9JvvFkiJwLQGc-vY7wsRo1_Ie4KXSdUGF-NYNcI2Rxg%3D%3D%26c%3DclqloPbF2cQmQnCDrLg5LyXEQN1Ifu2BCT_0eBFikHDSjOhsaYQb_A%3D%3D%26ch%3DeJ7OTXswEqllmdg79f3ZxA9O4g5hZlg3otKy3AczMda1DLjvKWCJxA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C15c6d06cd21c4bafcc6f08dc657b7ee2%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638496828297211349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RHO19IrcbNxUc5n26w65vcIhbyMLbRKl9nqC%2BbbwClg%3D&reserved=0


please look at our sign-up form and send your items in with your scholar 

to the lunchroom. Please also mark all items with PSO lunchroom. 

Sign up for Donations Here! 

 

 

My Hot Lunch Box 
The Roosevelt PSO is proud to offer a hot lunch options for all scholars 
K-9 every school day through MyHotLunchBox! 
  
M: Chick-fil-A 
T: Red Robin 
W: NYPD Pizza 
Th: Noodles and Co. 
F: Panda Express 
  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fg7w8h9uab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n4NuazrSlhuzBB0-XNHXvo9p1LSYKbiS8xBtw7izeVbofhxamDCxxNo2S38Z6kSbD0KFGrHcky64R6FaZDRSSmVM-Wwj51SWT9mUBAqzS_UA6oawYtMRj5hNcP-KQpPio_iSGHSFoBL2wkm_iUkVL6UKgrr3gpv2OQkyvovMOfs7vda2TtB4y5m0tqj727iD6enA-2HPhRuSs7PLXc6Sgw%3D%3D%26c%3DclqloPbF2cQmQnCDrLg5LyXEQN1Ifu2BCT_0eBFikHDSjOhsaYQb_A%3D%3D%26ch%3DeJ7OTXswEqllmdg79f3ZxA9O4g5hZlg3otKy3AczMda1DLjvKWCJxA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C15c6d06cd21c4bafcc6f08dc657b7ee2%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638496828297217489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dsXEl9%2FuT0Ojow7pWhsLF7X1q8oYZT1t%2B%2Fy6Qdslve8%3D&reserved=0


You can create your account now and order lunches through December 
15th. 
Add your child as a profile under the parent email account and select 
"Great Hearts Roosevelt, Buckeye" as school location to order. If you 
already have an account for your child, please make sure you update 
their grade level. 
You MUST place orders by 11:59am the day before to receive lunch at the 
school the following day. 
Hot lunch is an optional meal - scholars do not need to purchase and can 
instead bring their lunch from home. 
For questions, please reach out 
psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org! 

ORDER NOW- MY HOT LUNCH BOX  
 

 

  

 

mailto:psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fg7w8h9uab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001n4NuazrSlhuzBB0-XNHXvo9p1LSYKbiS8xBtw7izeVbofhxamDCxxDXmh4W9TYvqgrxWSIupdabZElZPyzvV4leHrBYWkz3YkpBKg3J-8UmnQ7jR6jioSm3Ezhqv88JnrrTsbQFw_vl1DG_rn2JhxiwmnyVpe2sGgIO3bZNhNs0%3D%26c%3DclqloPbF2cQmQnCDrLg5LyXEQN1Ifu2BCT_0eBFikHDSjOhsaYQb_A%3D%3D%26ch%3DeJ7OTXswEqllmdg79f3ZxA9O4g5hZlg3otKy3AczMda1DLjvKWCJxA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7C15c6d06cd21c4bafcc6f08dc657b7ee2%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638496828297223607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jZK2xO3kUrlsOYSzVoGLZLosde%2FYfWMunXekl4X8o48%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  

 

Contact Information  
  

Great Hearts Roosevelt Prep Grades 6-9 
# 623-344-8003 

M,T, Thur, F 7:15am - 3:45pm 
Wed 7:15am - 1:45pm 



  
Tony Cruz | Headmaster 

tcruz@greatheartsroosevelt.org         
       Bianca Swoape | OM 
bswoape@greatheartsroosevelt.org 
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